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THE ESTANCIA NE WS
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Estancia, Torrance Codnti, New Mexico, Friday, October
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The United States Geological
Shirley Milburn visited the
Survey has just issued as Water
school on last Monday,
It had been expected to have a meeting to discuss irSupply Paper 250 a preliminary
rigation matters Saturday of this week, but Mr. Fisher
Several new scholars enrolled
report on the ground water of Es
was detained on account of the illness of a brother, and
That Estancia is not altogether
during the past week.
Those few who have been
tancia Valley an inclosed basin in
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how
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widespread sediments plainly
in a mutual company when! the organization can be pereditor's home will be under roof
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"In order to organize a'Mutual Irrigation Company
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of
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and
the
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agree
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among the farmers of the Estancia
building being erected by the
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any
for
one
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floor of one basin is covered by
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in
of
such
forty
stock
shares
subscribe for
Estancia Saddlery Company on
The board has granted her the
Miss Willie Moore entertained
a thick bed of salt which is pure
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privilege
of dividing the number,
number
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friends
enough for commercial use.
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allowing
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and George Fugatt spent Sunday
residence near the Park. Rock
While this arrangement is not
last ten years two railways
at this placeus agrees to pay for the said forty shares of stock twelve
and adobes are on the ground for
satisfactory,
it is the best that
the Santa Fe Central and the
hundred dollars in cash or in lieu thereof to give a note
a new residence on Williams ave
Richard Crawford and family can be done under the circumBelen
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tion of Mr. Galles, but being in
the Cities to send their fan con and of well waters are
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Lueras. The court decided the
had. and we will sit before
The data given indicate that, eastern New Mexico, Mr. Carver
tingent to attend the contest conhave
200 pounds to the the fire and tell our grandchildabout
investigation
would
stand
matter
could
in
not
Albuquerque
reach
veniently and at the same time vithout seriously depleting the
by the grand jury and according acre. The cool nights have about ren of our pioneer days and how
enjoy their annual Fair and Ex- present supply, enough water can time to serve. The grand lodge ly held them under bond.
put a stop to much growth to we longed for the
s
of
position. The Tournament for annually be withdrawn from the recommended the uniting of the
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the
Old
Kentuck,
other
Kansas
and
lodges,
Estancia
Mountainair
and
the championship of the Cactus underground reservoir to increase
Bridge No. 53 on the New
Burr and Frank Milburn, Har eastern states, back home, and
Belt will begin on Saturday, Oct- materially the total production with headquarters at Estancia. Mexico Central, about one and
vey
and Robert Steele of this how we staid with the homesteads
ober 29th, at the same time the of the valley, but that, on the The next meeting of the grand
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half
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are holding jobs in and kept the pot boiling whether
Albuquerwill
be held at
formal opening of the Fair is other hand, however economically
burned Monday night. The south Albuquerque for the winter, but there were any frijoles to boil or
que
Mr.
September.
next
Green
held with Buffalo Bill and his sucn water may be applied, it
give a full report of the bound train Tuesday was held at we hope to see each one back in not, and how others went back
band of frontiersmen as the lead- is not sufficient in amount to will
the bridge, a special being run Silverton when crop time comes home and wrote glowing descriping figures. The" baseball clubs irrigate more than a small part proceedings at the next meeting
tions of the good things back
of Estancia, and the passen- in the spring.
out
will ride in the parade with the of the total area of arable land of Estancia lodge.
there. But we staid on and on,
gers and mail transferred. A
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutfhin,
f it is once proved that pumping
old scout and will play the opennow we are old and have
and
out
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also
work
was
train
Santa fe Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John Milburn and
ing game of the nine days' series tor irrigating is feasible and
plenty, and what a great and
from Estancia, and work begun son Shirley,
Mrs. Riley and
as the main features of the Fair profitable, the danger of over
grand country the Estancia Val
of the bridge,
on the
children,
velopment will become immi
Mrs.
Frank
Clark and ley is now. "So mote
opening.
J. W. Collier is spending part as it was too badly damaged to
it be!"
This will be the only opportun- nent.
of this week in Santa Fe on renair. The origin of the fire is daughter and Miss E. Lena
Don't forget to come out to
The report may be obtained
Buckner visited Mr. and Mrs.
ity the greater part of the fan
business.
unknown.
on Saturday, October
Silverton
Kuykendall
Sunday.
last
by
colony of the Southwestern cities vithout charge
applying to
Mrs. Minnie Brumback is act22 as we will meet to
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Peal
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of
the
will have to see the
at
Mrs. John Milburn has a nice
L. S.;Wheeler of 524 South Secing as one pf the stenographers
nize our Literary Society and
ball Players in action. Each of Washington. It is only prelimij
bunch
of turkeys which will soon will have an old
ond street, mechanical helper in
of
the
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time Spelling
the Cactus clubs are to strength- nary in character, but a full re
a be ready for the market, if the Match. The old
met
the
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with
Fe
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The family of Rev. B. F Sumen their teams with big league port on the valley is now in pre
painful accident yesterday while coyotes don't get them all. And ler will be used, Remember the
mers arrived last week in Santa
players who have finished the paration.
assisting Clyde Moore Thanksgiving comes next month, good times you used to have?
Fe and are now domiciled at the at work
season in the East and North.
in the shops. His little finger and then Christmas! My, wont Then don't fail to come and bring
M. E.,parsonage.
Last year Christy Mathewson,
was caught in the machinery and turkey taste good! They use to tae children.
DFath
Rude Waddell, Jimmy Scott,
The Kinsell brothers of Stan- badly mashed and he will be laid taste good back in Old Kentuck,
'Tis true that not many young
Wingo Anderson, Corhan, Maag,
ley are in Santa Fe this week off duty for an indefinite time. and I am sure would do the same
people
are in the valley, but we
Neal and other big leaguers
or better here, if we could only
On last Friday afternoon Mrs. figuring on an irrigation project
Albuquerque Journal.
people are in need
young
older
were seen in action during the Willian Leathers was
get
taste.
will
irrigate
which
the
a large porrelieved
of amusement and these long
Fair, and this year a number of from an extended illness and tion of the north end of the val
Rev. W. W. Graham has been
we received a letter irom our Saturday nights we
intend to
the major stars are to be much suffering' by 'death. Mrs. ley- J.J.Heffington, who spent spend
friend
appointed
to
com
the
district
at the school house, and
brought to the Southwest by the
Leathers had suffered from a
posed of Estancia, Moriarty and several months last winter in the everyone, big and little, old
various clubs fzv the champion complication of
and
Mrs. E. E. Berry, who has
diseases for some
Stanley,
by the Conference of valley. He is now in the Philli- - young, is to help in some way.
ship tournament.
time, and only the evening be- been visiting her sister, Miss An- theM. E. Church South. Mr pines supervising schools. He is
We already have the promise of
fore said in conversation that gle at Willard, who has been Graham comes to us from Carri- - 250 miles fromManilla. He writes
opening speech by Mrs. Frank
an
Gardo! Thanks
requite
ill
typhoid
fever,
with
she was ready for death whena very interesting letter concernzozo.
Music of all kinds by Mr.'
Clark.
ever the death angel should turned home Thursday.
ing the country and his work and Mrs. Fred Kutchin.
AH
A reward will be given to thp there. He also inquired about others are requested to bring
We wish through the News come.
W. H. Chandler, who is work- person who
to thank the f rienda who helped 'Interment was made in the
found a" .38 Smith & the valley, and sends regards to their music. A dialogue by Amos
Toring
on
work
grade
near
the
cemetery
on
Saturday
Estancia
Wesson pistol in leather case, if ail his friends here.
us by words or consolation and
Kuykendall, John Milburn.iiank
a
for
yesterday
rance,
up
came
a
number
of
friends
afternoon,
during
our
same is returned to this office.
deeds of kindness
not all take the blues at Clark and Mat Whitlow will be
Let's
bereavemjnt of the past week. and neighbors showing their re-- few days visit with home folks.
once, mere s plenty of time for an attraction at the first regular
G. V. Johnson, editor of the us all to take them one at a time meeting. Numerous other
Only those who have lost little pect for har who hád proved a
surj
Scott and Jensoa b a v e Portales Times stopped off Wed- and they will last longer. Re- prising as well
lien J to them. The husband
ones can appreciate such kindas entertaining
nd a son here, beside a son in rmved their oflice to one nesday to
v
ness.
talk Irrigation with member next year may bring things will enter the program,'
door, north of the Valley Hotel Mr. Detweiler.
Mrand Mrs. J. M. Terry. Tennessee, mourn her loss
the great harvest and the next Don't forget to come.
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Local
Items
Interest
of
GOING
COMING
AND
OF PEOPLE

L. A. Bond left Wednesday
for a few days visit at Santa
Fe. -

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

Earnest Duke left Monday
for Honolulu.He will
morning
a
E.
S.
accepted
Monday
Kemp
has
for
Ed
left
Allman
W. H. Gale was in Bianca
v
return
probaly
in the spring.
E.
position
with
as
business.
clerk
Albuquerque ou
on business Thursday.

The business of Abstracting title is of comparatively reeent
As landsjincrease in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
'
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of. being sure about the title except by thehelp of
an abstract by a reliable, company.

Romero.

Jesse
Atkinson
from Albuquerque
day.

II" L. Hoover

Ben Groff of Mcintosh loft
G. R. Page who is lecturing Wednesday for Parnell, Iowa,
on prison reforms left for where he will spend the
Moriarty Thursday.

left Mon-

Elder
returned
Wednes day for a few days visit in Al
buquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ayers
E. A. Vonde Veld was in
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lasater
Sergeant John W. Collier of
Estancia on business Wednes- left for Las Animas, Colorado
several the Mounted Police, left Mon- left Monday for Corpus Christi
gone
to
be
Monday
day.
Tex. where they will spend
months.
day for Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gutter'
man left for Santa Fe

Roberson Abstract Company
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Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

the winter.

Albert Abbott is hauling in a F. A. Chamblee of northlot of syuash which he raised west of town, went to Albuon his irrigated patch east of
overland.
querque,
going

ft

growth
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REFERElveEi Any Bank In Torrante Bounty

Mrs. Will Davis, who has
been visiting at the home of
Ben Young, returned to Tor
morning
ranee Wednesday

We have again opened our Meat Market
The well on the McGillivray town.
and are ready to supply you with good
place will be tested ag soon as
Mrs. C. L. Riley was in from
('has Maxwell, manager of
it can be cleaned out and the Lamar Mill & Elevator Com- - the farm west of town TuesBEEF and
and
Misses Willie Comer
pump put in place.
with
wagon
load
of
day
a
veg
i
i
i
ii
Edna Green left Sunday for
pan y or Lamar,
at Reasonable prices. We will have on band
et a bles
will at
they
Mon
Fe,
where
at all times choice cuts and will treat you
Sauta
trade
calling
was
on
the
leavt
will
Rev. W. C. Grant
right. Everything about our shop is neat,
Academy
this
tend Loretto
ki!.
for Moriarty Saturday. He day.
Jnan de Dios Sanchez and
and
clean.
winter.
will preach a series of Evan
of Duran, were Estanwife
' Give
of
us a call and you will come again?
gelistic sermons at that place.J Willian Young, father
Monday of this
Rev. Randolph Carver will
Ben Young, came in on the cia vistors
week,
next door to postoffice,
HPMRV
preach at the Baptist Church
D. H. Cowley and R. N. Max- evening train from Wichita,
IV rnTTHM
lllwlUVI &
VUl
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
Octon next Sunday morning,
well are drilling a well on the Oklahoma, Thursday of last
Dr. C. E. Evving came in ober 16th at 11 o' clock. All
Cowley farm, five miles south week.
from Willard Monday, where are invited to attend.
of town. Thev expect to go
Miss
Elsie
Paup
was
thrown
spent a few days on dental
he
200 feet.
from ahorse near the school-hous- work.
Don Eugenio Romero came
of
Thursday
week,
last
me oest maaa ana at me lowest possiDie price, can on jonn l.
and
daughter
down
and
from Sauta Fe Saturday
J.T.Blaney
Blaney, 4 miles west of Estancia.
Lueras
up
Victor
fortunately
was
no
from
but
sustaiued
affairs
been
have
to look after business
J. R. Wash, who
his sheep ranch at Bianca the here. He is a member of the
THE JOHN DEERE OIS PLOW
attending the Grand Lodge injuries.
The very best ever made. A plow that can be used in all kinds
of
week,
returniug
first
the
Convention
Constitutional
L 0. 0. F., at Tucumcari, re
of ground. You need one. See it.
starthas
McClauahan
Tom
Tuesday.
on
from San Miguel county.
turned to Estancia
& Johnson Pumping Engine
The
Fuller
ed to break forty acres. He
Is all right. Buy it and you will be pleased.
will put in a big crop next
W. 11. Uidmonston was in
The infant child of Mr. and
Tom
discouraged
Tuesdav looking for Mrs. Ralph Roberson has been
is
he
year.
Estancia
JOHN T. BLftftEY, Estancia, N."M.
If
W. J. Henry left for Albuto
his
is
not
it.
house
move
an outfit
telling anyone about
quite ill, a result of having
querque Wednesday on busiuearer the section line.
used condensed milk, which
ness, going overland he will be
Shirley D.Milbourn,who had
was put up. before the Pure
away several days. George
Pugh will do the carving his leg broken by being kicked . J. N. Bush put in the plate Food Law went into effect.
by a mule about six weeks
while Mr. Henry is away.
glass in the
bank and drug
ago, was in town Saturday, the
Manuel Sanchez y Benevi-des- ,
stove windows to replace that
who has secured a posiW. Plumlee began breaking first time since the accident. broken during the fire.
tion as clerk to one of the com
twenty acres of ground for Joe
of Willard, N. M,
Fehmer Monday morning of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Speck-manMiss' Anna Porter aud Mrs, mittees in the Constitutional
and daughters, returned
One who saves wisely is not considered a miser,
Sunday
this week. Joe is not discourDora Short returned from Convention, spent
is he given credit for much good sense and judicious foreRather
from
Saturday
Albuquerque
goaged with past luck, but is
Albuquerque Monday, where with home folks in Estancia.
thought. He look3 ahead and sees, perhaps, sickness, accident or any of the
had
been
they
moriug
where
ing to keep on keeping on.
they spent a few days visiting,
multitude of things vhich might cause an unusual strain upon his resources.
speuding several days last
One dollar will start an account with the Torrance County Savings
L.,A.McCall left for Tulsa,
Bank. "The Oldest Bank in Torrance County."
If the report that everbody week.
Roman Tenorio "vas a busi Oklahoma the latter part of
has left the valley were true,
ness visitor to Estancia the last week. He will work in the
there must have been a lot of Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Plum first of the week, returning to cotton fields a few months restrangers in town Saturday, lee entertained Mr. and Mrs. his home in the southern par turning to Estancia in time
to put in a crop in the spriug.
as more than fifty teams were Tom McClanahan, Miss Gen- of the county Tuesday.
co uated on the streets at one ie McClanahan and Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Ludwick at dinner
Mr. McElwain,
represent
time.
Mrs. Hetty Holt, who has
The Dates of the
Sunday.
Hamiltou-Brow- n
ing the
been visiting her brother,
Hagan,
of
MacDonald
J.
Mo,
Shoe Co. of St. Louis,
EL PASO FAIR AND EXPOSITION
Sheriff Meyer, returned to her
Virginia, has been visiting
was in Lstancia Monday, in home at Quanah, Texas, MonC. P. McCrew andC. F. Wilare OCTOBER 29 to f'OVElV3BEf? 6
friends in the valley the past son, the insurance adjusters, the interest of the company, day
of this week, She was aca
for
looking
Write for catalogue and Post Cards
week, He is
who were here to adjust
companied by Miss Annie Mey
place to locate but finds that the insurance on the store,
FRANK RICH, Sec'y
mere win be botn morning er who will visit a month with
everyone holds his land pretty fixtures and stock of L. A. and evening services at the
her aunt.
high in spite of the dry season Bond, left on Friday of last Methodist Church Sunday Oct
we have had.
week having completed their ober 16. Rev. T. A. Windsor,
W. T. MiGuireof Beatty-villwork. Mr. Bond was allowed the pastor, will be in charge'
Kentucky is here visiting
Cream
Dr. G. Si McDonald of
$12,600. As his loss is estimathi?
friend D. H. McDonald.
Kentucky, who purexv.
Juan
Jaramillo,
ed at between $21,000 and
He is looking over the valley
1
chased a fine piece of deeded
of schools'
$22,000, he is out quite a sum. superintendent
a view to- - locating. He
with
laud west of town last spring,
was in Estancia the first of the said
from what he had seen and
MILK AND CREAM FURhas returned to the valley and
week, taking
orders for learned so far the valley look
NISHED
FOR SOCIALS
to
make
had
K.
has
O.
who
around
Lippard,
looking
,is
school supplies and furniiuie ed good to him.
He
bhop
will
carpenter
of
purchases.
charge
the
additional
Y.
PROPRIETOR
probably bring his family here of the New Mexico Central
0. C. Baker of Corona stopp
from
Elgin
William
Mid
returned
for
Monday
morning
ed over in Estancia Tuesday
left
in the near future.
Orders by mail or
PHONE
RINGS
PHOHi FUCMFJLy FlLllL
land Tex Mr. Lippard expects night on his way home from Cornell, Washington Wednes
ES7JCJA. N.M
Harry Kinsell and James to make quite an extensive Albuquerque, where he had day. He reports it very dry
Reaves will start work on the trip through the country aud been taking in the Fair. Mr. in the part of the country
project returu to his homestead here Baker was driving a new Over- where he has been the past
Stanley Irrigating
of
the year iu the spring.
land Auto, which he had just seven months. Grandpa Elgin
about the first
water
right
They have filed a
purchased in the Duke City. will probably rerqain at Cor
nell for the winter. '
on the floodwaters east of
D. Childers left Mon
John
Dr. W' E. Sunderland and
Stanley, and will put in
for Corona,
day morning
Banker O. A. Fisk were out
quite an expensive dam and
Joe Watson was out on his
where he has the contract of
-after game Wednesday morn- claim Sunday, figuring: out
plant. One dam will be of
painting the new6chcolhouse ing. They returned with some
concrete.
what kind of a crop he
and other buildings. Estancia
Is rcadj- ta mail.
It will t lent to any person Intereattd In
ducks, rabbits and more rab will put out
on receipt of 7 cent to cover postage.
the coming sea
The
contractors seem to be success bits. As the
Stark Vrr l!ok (ir U10 represents an entirely new idea in
scribe received one son. Joe
J. B. Williams expects to ful in the Crown City, as they
nurserymen's l?terr'.:ra-- ii i a unrk I. h a. .h .. .
is trying to work it
of Stark Nursery producís. Y, ii,,
;, rm-- n are S3
have at least twenty acres in secure a good snare or mo of the ducks, we don't care like a
illustrations of
everytime catalogue
Irutte arid flower. tepresentmg 17) virion, .faue in lour colora, sad exactly fnroducine
go
again.
He
soon
how
thev
irrigation by next spring.
,
84
nature.
are
devoted
to
pages
orce-and
when
up.so
loses
he donbles
he
record.
work there.
Stark Delicious, the
tí.at has te :,. u.ini:.-orchard planting and ertiMished a
has been experimenting this
he wins he will get it all back. new standard of apple raluei (aellin at 10 per üuSel bot
this voriKir.a
1. N.
Shirley and N. A.
David, another apple o( wotidrou. q.nlltv an.t rxüi; Suri K'tar I'l.:f:- a'hj, !v
summer witb a small piece of
bUk
ol
grape
California
grape Duality, ar.d Joirm oi the ery bcl tVinr
i.e wiLhural
land and is satisfied there is Don Adolfo Salas of Chilili Wells, appointed by the board
world are fully described, illuitrated, arid prí.ed.
C.
Dr.
E.
Ewing
left
Wed
To
anyone
county
ore
of
to
tree
planting
of
commissioners
of
many,
town
first
the
the
Ituin or ornamental, &' W.1
uf
ti
a- bright future before us. Mr vvs in
estimable value a horticultural
r,ui.! to
el, :t.,n.
Williams has had three yeaTs week, having brought hisfam assist the road overseers in nesday morning for the Gran
lie
by which
other
products are
,,i
hiy are
experience on an irrigated ilv over to place the childeru opening the road north of uivira country for a bunt. thia country i most aurcetslul nursery
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i
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to
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have
town,
on
met
Salaz
and
is
Those who failed
plnted. Stark varieties art tU i.r.i
5eoeÍnd ndItuliri' '
W O .r ir .,d
farm and evidently knows in sctlool here. Mr.
yean of aucceatful aelling is a positiva guarantee of :re
road.
looked
The
section their dental work
after
what he is talking about. He making a wise move, as he opened the
1 nnlt fti i.er $.,.
Btfert ytm itddt t lir,
IW Bfk4 U Wj?
tin tMutn It A.re
expects to install a Goodner declares his children shall line entering Estancia on ast week, will have to grin ,
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now
open
street
from
until
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and
it,
the
advantabear
school
best
have
the
a
with
operate
It
pomp and
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards C-tor's return.
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ges obtainable.
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ración, el cuerpo decidió de fijar
Los siguientes cuentas fueron paga
ceauia a 400 cañizas ae carneros en das por el cuerpo:
lugar da 700 y asi esta ordenado.
Fondo General
CuliUrlifxi ovory Friday by
El cuerpo se reunió como comisiona Pedro Lucero y Torres, . . 424 . . . 70.60
A. Speckmann,
dos de condado y procedió con bu traba GabinoBaca,
425 .. . 73.88
Editor and Proprietor jo rutmo.
I have formed a copartnership with
426 . . . 81.25
J esus Candelnria,
Viene ahora Robert Bournes y proto Julian R. Romero
427... .' 62.00 Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busi
Cola una petición, pidiendo que el M. A. Chavez,
Subscription:
428... . 30.00 ness, and we now have a complete
honorable cuerpo concede un servidumC. J. Amble
,
429... . 12.00 stock of coffins, c. skets and fuñera
Per
$1.50 bre de paso
y privilegio de construir j N. M. Printing Co
430.. . 135.70 supplies. Embalming done on short
'
.'
Strictly irj Advance.
Calls answered day or night.
431 . . . 185.86 notice.
mantener una linia de telefon en las P. A. Speckmann,
"iintrle Onpv.r
. 5 cents
A. A. Hine.
. . . .432. . . . 227.84
avenidas publicas del condado de Tor Scott & Jenson
50-- tf
rance y territorio de Nuevo Mexico, T. S. Smith
433. . 2472
Ail communications must be
eneluyendo todos caminos públicos en el D. C. Howell,
....434... . 30.95
by the name and address mismo y todos calles públicos y
435... . 153.45
calle E. W. Roberson,
f wirer, not necessarily for publica-nojones de todos ciudades, pueblos y vil- E. C. Abbott,
436... . 75.00 DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sewing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
33.50
las, con el privilegio o derecho de erejir Minnie Brumback, .. ... 437....
but for our protection.
Schubert house.
45.00
.
.
.
438
.
A.
y
construir
Frank
Chavez,.
mantener
en tales avenidas,
all cfmirntHiicalions to the
439 . . . . 33.19
canes, caminos, y callejones, palos o Anna Porter,
440 .. . 225.65 FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness.
postes de madera, fierro o otra materi Julius Meyer,
N. M. al. El cuerpo
446... . 300.00
después debida considera D. C. Howell
Gentle and safe for lady or children.
ción, concedió la petición.
Fondo de Casa de Corte y Cartel
Price reasonable. Miss Maude Hans
Entered ai
January
matted
4,
....441.... $209.25 cock, Santa Fe, N. M.
Esta por este ordenado por el cuerpo Julius Meyer,.
11107, in the
tf
at Kstancia, N. M.,undor
15.00
442 ..
de comisionados de condado que Sra. J. D. Childers,
lie n u Cuente i lut l.lli
7.60
443..
Minnie Brumback, agente de asegur- - H. G. Souders,
READ "Title Talks" by Roberson
2.00
444 . .
.
36-Curds of Thanks, Resolutions of Re- anza de Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, sea Hughes Mer. Co.,
Abstract Company.
101.25
.
445
.
spect and Obituary Poetry will be autorizada de escribir una aseguranza Anna Porter, (T.P.Co) ....
. .
.49.54
charged at the rate of five cents per en la suma de $1,000.00 sobre las mue- Estancia Lumber Co , . . . .447
19.30 F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
48 .
M. Tuttle & Sons
line. Church notices will be given free bles y instalaciones do la casa de corte
been successful in his land office prac3.10
449..
E. Romero,...
publication, except for soci Is and en- por un termino de tres anos.
2.00
P.
A.
tice. If needing an attorney, see
Speckmann,
La
petición
y
de
.......450..
Un
establecer
crear
tertainments where an admission fee is
13.40
precinto de votación en Cedarvale fue Antonio Salazar, . . . . . . 451 .
)
him
charged.
225.00
.'".462
P. A. Speckmann,
rechazada por el cuerpo.
47.75 PRACTICAL EDUCATION fully ex453 .
En la materia de una petición de dis- J.N. Bush,
461 .
137.50
N. Bush,
plained. Write today. Albuquerqun
P rtctr 'm't nits Oiiciales del continuar un camino publico comenzan15.00
do en la esquina suroeste de sección 7, Oliver Typewriter Co .. . 463. .
Business College, Albuquerque, N.M.
Curpo de Comisionados
Cabildo 4 al norte, hilera 9 al oriente y
Fondo de Caminos y Puentes
3.00
457.
establecer un camino publico comenzan- J.J. Smith
del Condado
2.50
458.
do en la esquina sureste del cuatro sur- N.A. Wells
my carpentry ana cabinet shop is
3.00
459.
oeste del cuatro suroeste de la seccion7, Ross Whitlock,
now
located across the street from
cabildo 4 al norte,, hilera 9 al oriente,
Fondo de Escuela
En una junta regular del cuerpo de ninguna acción fue tomada por el cuer456.. .$231.02 Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ChasL.Burt
commisionados del condado tenida en po.
Comisiones de Asesor
ready to do any work in my line. :
Estancia, condado de Torrance, Nuevo
454 ... .$ 25.45
La resignación de J. A. Will, juez de D.C. Howell,
W. W- - Richards'.
Mexico, el dia 3 de Octuber, 1910, a las
paz de precinto Num. 10, Duran, fue Antonio Salazar, ........455.. . 3.95
lOdo lu mañana, presentes los honor- aceptada y el cuerpo nombro
Animales Sylvestres
Castulo
ables comisionados Jesús Candelaria, Márquez de llenar la vacancia.
460. ...$145.00 'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
B. R. Dodson,
RoPedro Lucero y Torres y Julian R.
En el asunto de la cuenta firmada por T. W. Hannah,
462.... 23.00
than to get out, after once in) see
mero, el alguacil mayor Julius Meyer y L. Otero, juez de paz de precinto Num.
J. N. Bush fue concedido el contrato
Jennings,
the attorney, and keep out.
el escribano por bu diputado F. A. 6, la misma fue rechazada por el cuerpo de hacer y ' proveer todo el material
f.
,
Chavez.
porque la misma no esta propiamente necesario por la misma, una plataforma
Los procedimientos de la junta an detallada, verificada y reconocida Begun por el juez, una plataforma por el jura
See JenAre you in legal tangles?
tenor fueron ley dos y aprovados por el la ley.
do, una baranda y completar las mismas
f
"
cuerpo.
31-out.
will
nings,
you
help
El reporte de J. B Woodall, juez de eon pintar y aceitar los suelos hecho
Resolución
paz de precinto No. 16, Mcintosh, re- por el, según y en comformidad con un
Por cuanto, el gobernidor todopode portando la suma de $25.00 para multas, convenio verbal hecho entre el dicho J.
roso del mundo ha visito justo de llamar fue aceptada por el cuerpo y dicha suma N. Bush y Julius Meyer, el alguacil For the best Blacksmith work go to
de su trabajo entre nosotros, nuestro fue pagada al tesorero.
Wagner's shop, Williams street, opmayor, tocante el trabajo, y el dicho
concuidadano y colabador M. B. Atkin
26-Ahora viene una petición firmada por contrrtista fue requerido de dar una
posite the Lentz Building.
son.
los ciudadanos de Torreón pidiendo al fianza en na suma doble la suma del
Por lo tanto, resuélvase por el cuerpo cuerpo de comisionados del condado de contrato por el fiel cumplimiento del
de comisionados de condado del condado abrir un camino publico en las siguien trabajo. El contrato y la fianza están EMBALMER A. A. Hine, licensed em
de Torrance, JNuevo Mexico, que por tes lineas de sección, las dichas lineas de protocolado con el escribano,
All
balmer of eight years experience.
este expresamos nuestro pesar y sente- - sección siendo una continuación de las
El cuerdo se prorogo hasta el dia 5 de work guaran teed.Pnone 4, Estancia, N. M
miento en la perdida de nuestro colaba lineas de la agrimensura publica dentro
Octubre, 1910 a las 10 de la mañana.
dor, sabiendo que en su muerte el con de la merced de terreno de Torreón, a
Sesión de la Mañana
dado ha perdido un servidor muyeficien saber:
El cuerpo se reunió como proroga este
A GOOD POSITION
te, un cu'dadano honesto y honrado, y
Linea de sección entre secciones 3 y 4, dia 5 de Octubre, 1910 a las 10 de la Can be had by ambitious young men and
un hombre concienzudo y temeroso di cabildo 5 al norte hilera 6 al
oriente.
mañana con los mismos oficiales pre ladies in the field of "Wireless" or RailDios: los registros de la oficina, la cuil
Linea de sección entre secciones 32 y sentes
law
way telegraphy.
Since the
el tenia durante la veinte meses pasados 33 cabildo 6 al
norte, hilera 6 al oriente,
El escribano. E. W. Roberson y el became effective, and;sincethe Wireless
los
mismos han sido teni y secciones 4 y 5, cabildo 5 al
muestran que
noite alguacil mayor Julius Meyer fueron companies are establishing stations
dos muy fielmente y están ahora en una hilera 6 al norte.
El cuerpo después. ordenados de preveer cajas de protoco throughout the country there is a great
mejora condición que nunca antes; su debida
consideración, y siendo completa lar para sus resptivSs oficinas.
Positions pay
shortage of telegraphers.
lugar de el sera llenado con dificultad mente aconsejado en
el asunto, instrujo
El cuerpo se prorogo hasta las 2 de la beginners from $70 to $90 per month,
su vida ha sido un ejemplo a otras per al
,
escribano.de avisar al supervisor de tarde.
with good chance of advancement. The
sonas como un Cristiano en todo enten- - caminos de
Sesión de la tarde
abrir el camino en las lineas
National Telegraph Institute operates
demiento de la palabra: su bondad
ae sección mencionadas en lu petición y
El cuerpo sh reunió como proroga es six official institutes'in Ameiica, under
benevolencia ha hecho el Sr. Atkinson los gastos de la agrimensura de ser pate dia 5 de. Octubre, 1910 a las 2 de la supervision of R. R. and Wireless of.
conocía;
ademas
a cada persona que
gados por Rey mundo Romero como con tarde.
ficials andplaces all graduates into po
Sca Rtsolvido que una copia de esta venido.
Ahora viene Reymundo Romero, re- sitions. It will pay you to write them
resolución sea protocolado en nuestros
El cuerpo ordeno una proroga hasta cientemente nombrado tesorero y colec- for full details at Memphis, Tenn., or
procedimientos y una copia sea manda-d- el dia 4 de Octubre, 1910
tor del condado de Torrance, y presente Columbia, S. C.
a la familia del finado.
dos fianzas oficiales personales de $10,
Hecho en Estancia, la cabecera del
Sesión de la mañana
El cuerpo después de
000.00 cada una
Not Coal Land,
condado de Torrance, N. M., este dia 3
tomar la materia bajo consideración, no
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
El cuerpo se reunió" como proroga este
de Octubre, 1910.
Department of tbe Interior.
tomo ninguna ccion sobre la aprobación
Testifica nuestros manos y el sello dia 4 de Octubre, 1910 a las 9 de la
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
de dichas fianzas, y requerió el dicho
September, 26, 1910.
del cuerpo de comisionados deheondado. mañana con los mismos oficiales pre
Reymundo Romero de ejecutar una
Notice is hereby given that Hottie Webb, of
sentes.
Jesús Candelaria,
fianza con una compania de seguridad, Estancia, N. M., who, on November 20. I.9U8
El cuerpo nombro a 1. N. Shirley y
Pedro Lucero y Torres,
autorizada de transar negocios bajo y made Homestead Entry, No, 02606, for NW
N. A. Wells como una comisión con el
Julian R. Romero.
5 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
por virtud de las leyes del territorio de Section 9, Township
Moridian,;lias filed notice of intention to make
supervisor de caminos de distrito Num.
. Comisionados del condado.
Capipor
proveído
como
Nuevo Mexico
Final Commutation Proof, to establish clnim
1, do abrir un camino publico en las
Atestiguado; Ed. W, Roberson,
tulo 106, Sec 1, de las leyes de la sesión to the land above described, before Minnie
Escribano,
lineas de sección entre Mcintosh y EsBrumback, U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
de 1905 y asi esta ordenado.
tancia, y asi esta ordenado.
M on the lith day of November, 19i.
Por F. A. Chavez, diputado,
Ahora no siendo mas negocio de ser N.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
En el asunto de la cuenta de I. H.
(sello)
transado, el cuerpo ordeno una proroga
John L. Lobb and Van W. Lane of Estancia
Juan de Dios Sanchez nombrado por Rapp, arquitecto, reclamando la suma
regular.
N. M., Frank Crossor and A. J. Vestal of
oí Go bernador de Nuevo Mexico, de de $30.75 por gastos de caminar de San hasta la siguiente junta
Mountainair. N. M.
llenar lu vacancia como comisionado ta Fe, gastos de hotels, y demás, en
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
del condado por el distrito Numero 3, adición de los cinco por ciento concedi Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
H
eñ lugar do Pedro Lucero y Torres, dos por planes y especificaciones fue
that Contain Mercury,
resignado, protocolo su fianza con rU rechazada por el cuerpo.ai nufeury will surely destroy the sense or imeu
and completely derange the whole system when
Not Coal Land,
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado entering it through the mucous surlacea. Such
cíyibano y tomo su juramento de on
e
never be used except on
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
decidió de emplear al M. A. Chavez artitjeefromshould
cina cegun la ley.
reputable physicians, as the damage they
Department of the Interior,
El cuerpo procedió al nombramiento como portero ae ia casa ae cone por ia rlTC trom themi Ho.a catarrh cure, manuiactured
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
merno
O..
contains
Cheney
Toledo.
by
1.
A
Co..
r.
Atkin'
B.
M.
suma de $15,00 cada mes.
September, 15, I9i0,
de un sucesor dul finado
cury, and Is taken internally, acting directly upon
blood and raucous surfaces ot the system. In
Notice is hereby given that David E. Tomp
El escribano y el alpuacil mayor fue the
son, como Tesorero y colector. Las
euykur Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the kins, of Estancia, N. M., who, on February r5th
taken Internally and made In Toteas
peticiones de J. P Porter y John T. ron autorizados de comprar estufas por genuine. F.It is Cheney
Co. Testimonials tree,
1903, made Homestead entry. No. Mil:!, fr
J.
Ol to. by
oíd by Druggists, Price, 75c. per bottle,
Kullv. como candidato por dicha ofici la casa de corte.
NESÍ. Section 1, Tiwnship 5S, Rango 7E N. M,
UaU's Family Pilla tor oonsupatlon.
fake
El cuerpo instrujo al escribano de dar
na 'fueivn r. chuzadas y la petición de
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intontinu to
lo
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
avjso al tesorero de retener el dinero
'Komi to ti .biendo
claim to the land above dcscnhwl, before
p'r lo miembros do la comité agado por Jeff Hunter por una licrnc
Earl Scott, U. 8. CoiiimiesionT, at Estaneia-N- .
central republicana del condado, fue en Mountainair y de no disponer de
M., on the rOtu day of November, 1!10.
sostenida por el cuerpo, Jesús Cande-lan- a dicho dinero hasta legalmente aconseja
Claimant names aa witnesses ;
R. L. Porter, Goorge Putth, VasaAV. Lano and
y Juan de Dios Sanchez votando do por la autoridad propia en tal causa,
6 LIGHTNING SHOTS
M. F. Baker, all of Estancia, S. M.
esta
ordenado
de
"no"
votando
escribana
el
avisar
komero
Julian
Ii.
"si" y
Mannel R. Otero,
That's what you get If yon is tbt
Por lnVinto Reymundo Romero es por al dicho Jeff Hunter de aparecer ante el
Rcgistor.
tttrens Repealing Shotgun N.
so
simp")
Is
The repeating action
este nombrado tesorero y colector del honorable cuerpo de comisionados de
that you csn work it with calf jroat
coiuiado d.f Torranco de llenar la vacan condado en su junta regular en Enero,
launo ana soger.
Not Coal Land.
No matter how fastt yod pump this
cia causador por lu muerte de M. B. 1911.
,uMf ti.k M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fua you cannot
clog It .
Department ot the Interior.
Atkinron, fii ado.
Reporte del Tesorero
The empty tad the loedtd sheik)
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
by two jeparatsj route.
tree
Victor Chavez Ala nombrado juez de
September, 10, 1910
There-ino chance lei them to atset
Estancia, N. M., Octubre 4,1910
naz de nrecinto Num. 9. Palma, ea lu
end jam.
Notice ia hereby given that Samuel A. Car
Al Uon. Cuerpo de Comisionados de
if yoar dealer him't It, we will
resignado.
Thorp,
Leland
do
rioo. of Estancia, N. H., who, en ' ebruary Sth.
gir
Sena, eapms prepaid, on receipt
1906, made Homestead entry (serial 0"ltl). No,
LtoMce, 17.00.
El cuerpo oideno de ser prorogado Condado, del condado de Torrance, Nue
8868, for SEia. Section 18. Township 5N, Range
vo Mexico.
Points for the Sharpshooter,
hasta la una de la tarde.
8E, N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled notice of inHunter and Tnpshoottr
son las
Caballeros: Las siguientes
Sesión de la tai de. i
Write us aad tell as what kind or
tention to make Final five year Proof, to esi
iateretled
essumas en mano el dia 30 de Setiembre,
Shooting yo ate molt
El cuerpo se reunió como proroga
tablish claim to the land above described, bewrite a letter of adrice
will
we
aad
fore Earl Scott, U. i Commissioner, at Estante dia 3 da Octubre, 1910, a la 1 de la 1910, en los fondos de ser aporcionadoa;
with maay rateable pointers fer tac
we
Hnntcr aad Sharpshooter,
cia, N. U., on the 7th day of November, 1910.
tarde cn Jesús Candelaria, Juan de Fondo General del condado . (4562.35
W1U gire yon short eats to expert
Otaimtnt names at witnesses;
oisikimsuhip, which will not
Di S Sanchez y JuliaiKR.' Romero com-- i Fondo de Casa de Corte y Cárcel,
Rots WhitlccK, Mayo Whitlock, D. H. Cowonly make you a better shot thsa
25.45
ot.lkl s de) condado, el alguacil mayor PropinaB del Asesor,
you airesey are out wm w
ley and (teorge Munshower, all of Estanoia,
ammunition hills as wsll.
465.82
New Mexico,
Ju'ius Meyer y el ecribano por su dipu- Fondo de Escuela General
Manual R. Otero,
Fondo de Corte,
2396 50
STEVENS
tado, F. A. Chavez, presentes.
J.
Begieter.
21
1412.75
se reuni i como cuerpo de Interes,
F.l ruer-jARMS & TOOL CO.
:
y
....
602.67
Caminos,
las
aprobar
Puente
Iualizacmn y procedió de
9 DEPT. 3.
Education and Common Sense.
295.47
TneFacforyoiPredslea
cédulas por el a io 1910, dejadas de la Animales Sylvestres,
There are times when a good educv
respetuosamente
Muy
Falls,
somitida,
Muí.
copee
Chi
ior.
juma anlei
tion Is ot small Importance compared
Anna Porter,
with a good stock of common sens.
Ahora viene Ross Garcia y siendo
Actuando Tesorero.
debidamente jurado tocante su decla- -
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Ad-lr-

Piano Tuning

ss

NEWS,

Estancia,

second-clase

tf

31-t-

p

yp

John L. Clark practical piano tuner of fifteen years experience will do your work
right and at reasonable prices.
Organ repairing also solicited.
Ad dm?, V leici, IMMex

,

NNIE BRUMBACK
F
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public P Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance
M

Al papers pertainiDg to land office work
oxceuted with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal doenmente
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

tf

F. F. Jennings,
Will Practice in All Courts
-

-

-

Willard

New Mexico.

FRED H. AYERS
Atlorney and Counselor at Law
am to t :'J0pm
NEW MEXICO

Office hours 9::

ESTANCIA,

DR.V.S.CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
.
'Phone No.

9.

W. H. MASON

Physican and

Optician

N HI
CMallua, il.JU.

Office second door

Pc4an.Mii

South of Poetoffice

W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician
OFFICE:

&

Suroeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 26
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

'

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

S.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with common.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodere No. 33. A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday nisrht on
fore each full moon and two weeka
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over
PeoDle's Drur
Store.
J. F. Lasater. W. M.
J. E. Braxton, See'y.
I. O.O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 61, W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul. ,
J. R. Carver, Clerk.

R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
; A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. ,17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. m. .
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.

New Mexico.

J.
C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST

D. Childers
Painting

&

Paper Hanging

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday

night

'

ou

,

Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pstw.

Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fischer's Drug Store.

8

1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at tbe Baptist Church

or-b- e-

Attorney.at.law

prescrlp-tton-

J.

'

Lodges

tf

POO o o o

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching service at .3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
bundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p.m. Son
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. prayer
"It Gives All The News"
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
CI. Walker, Pastor.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Herald is the best medium to
Services at Walker Hall
keep in touch with general news and
Sunday School every Sunday at i0 a. m.
news of the whole southwest."
rreacning et ery Fourth Sunday at u
a. m. and 7 p. m. Ladies Aid Society
meets first and third Wednesday afternoons.
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT RE
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
J M J
METHODIST CHURCH.
It U to your advantage to demand an
Sundat School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Abstract of Title when yon purchase
Superintendent.
property. Do you know whether yon are
Preaching services
every Sunday morning at 11 ; a. m,
getting an dbsolute title te land yon buy
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by the
unless you do protect yourself in this
pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
way? Have us make an Abstract for yon,.
especially strangers.
B. F. Summers, Pastor.

.

-

Estancia ehnrch Directory.

R. J. May
yf

Painting and
Paperhanging

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA,

N..M

MELITON CLEOFAS

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.

TeDgo compradores para,
domicilies, reclamos en 'las
mercedes,
terrenos patentiSi Vd. quiere vender,
zados.
NEW MEXICO
venga a ver mi.
.
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Aviso de Venta bajo Juicio

THE CUB'S CORNER

Por cuanto,' R. O. Whitlock (Ross
VVhitlock) y Susan D. Whitlock, esposo
y esposa, en el dia 8 de Mayo, A. D.1909
Dog-gon- e
a place where it don't rain, Said Knocker Jim to Liza Jane, It's hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron una
just my luck that I should roam, And squat down here, Where it's dry as a cierta nota promisoria, fechada Mayo 8
bone. Nothing don't grow but the Russian thistle, And the wind blows so hard 1909, por la suma de ocho cientos ($800)
you can hear it whistle. Dad has just written from Iowa, And I an sure sorry pesos, pagable a J. M. Spruill, doce methat I came away. For he said all summer they've had plenty of rain, And ses después de la fecha de dicha nota,
they have bumper crops of feed and grain, And there's our friend, young John- con interés en la n.isma a razón de doce
nie Porth, Just three years ago he went away north, And got a piece of irri- por ciento cada uno do la fecha hasta
gated land, Now he's making money to beat the band.
It makes me mad pagada y
enough to take a quirt, And beat the buttons off my shirt, To think I'd locate
Por cuanto los dichos Ross Whitlock,
in a place, Where I can't make enough to feed my face.
R. O. Whitlock y Susan D. Whitlock,
Now Liza Jane was no one's fool, And she knew some things not taught in esposo y esposa, como partes de la priPRE-DICEST-

POETRY

ED

BIO SHOE SAL
NOW is the Time
TO SAVE MONEY

school. As she listened to Jim Knocker's roar,
It made her mad and a trifle
sore. Said she you aint crippled in any way,
Why don't you beat it back to
Iowa. And about the scads made by Johnnie Porth,
He'd have done ns well
here as he did up north, For the soil right here is as fine as can be, And we've
more water than there is in che sea. But there are so many like you who sit
and scold, And make no effort to get the gold, But every one here wants to
wait and wait, And leave it to someone else to irrigate. And when some one
finally does make it go, The whole blame bunch will say 'I told you so'.

The special that runs between
Whitaker's place and Estancia
was wrecked Monday near Whi
taker's station. Henry bravely
stuck to his post unti.l the baby
coach which he was carrying became derailed and kicked the
srjokes out of his bicycle, The
entire crew are united in their
praise of Henry's presence of
mind and bravery in sticking
to his post throughout the wreck.
We have not learned whether
his friends will apply for a Car
negie Hero Medal for him or
not. But if anyone is to be rewarded for sticking to their post
how about the gang that sticks
to the posts all day on the west
side of Main street?
We noticed an article in last
Week's Herald that the Rev.
Brisby was in town. There is on
ly one way in which we can ac
count for Brisby being taken
preacher. He sure do love chick'
en
e

Some years ago when this
place retained a wild and woolly
flavor, we were entertained by
a broncho trying to throw his
rider across the street and some
times when he could do no bet-

ter, Mr. Broncho would roll
the rider. We were again

on
re-

minded of this one day last week
when two young men had out
Dye's baby Buzz Wagon. They
were spinning down Williams
avenue at about two miles an
hour, the machine making a pro
test against such an extraordinary spurt in a voice that sounded like a crippled coffee grinder.
When the steering gear became
disconnected and Mr. Buzz wagon gave an exhibition of bucking
and pitching, finally turning turtle, pinning Julian underneath.
Raymond did the human derrick
act and lifted the machine from
him to find him unhurt. The
only harm done was that Raymond has decided to use his
motorcycle in the future.

mera parte hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron a J. M. Spruill, parte de la segunda parte, una cierta escritura de hipoteca concediendo y conveniendo cierta
propriedad raiz y premisas en ese y mas'
adelante describida, fechada Mayo 8,
1009, y enrrgistrado en la oficina del
escribano de pruebas y
en y por el cordado de Torrance, territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en el
hood were in either Estancia or dia 12 de Mayo, A. D. 190!), en libro "1"
de los registros de Hipotecas en paginas
Mcintosh last Saturday.
182 como garantía subsidiaria
por el
Jess Hubbard and Nute Goss pago de dicha nota promisoria, según
will go to Albuquerque with a el tenor y efecto de la misma, y
load of beans next week.
Por cuanto la dicha escritura de hipoteca fue por el dicho J. M. Spruill debiThe Sunday School class was damente ti ansferida y traspasada por
started at Cedar Grove last Sun- una consideración valiosa a Barbara
day with all the children ánd a Spruill, el dia 8 de Julio, 1909; la dicha
íesion de la escritura de hipoteca
few grown ones present.
nabiendo sido protocolada para
Lee Norman and family and
en la oficina del escribano de
v- Will Norman returned from
enregistrador del
iuebas y
ondado de Torrance, territorio de
Mrs. Norman
Muevo Mexico, el dia 21 de Setiembre,
Dink and Fred will remain ove
910, y
there for the present.
Por cuanto, en y por la dicha escriMrs. Kellog expects., to leave tura de hipoteca fue proveída (entre
for Albuquerque the latter, -- part otras cosas) que en causa de falta por
las partes de la primera parte sus
of this week, to see her husband
herederos, ejecutores, administradores
who has a job there. Sarah will y cesionarios, en el pago de alguna
be the guest of Emma Eblen tasación o asesamiento en dicho produring her mother's absence priedad rais hipotecado y premisas
while the boys will stay with cuando la misma seria debida y papable; o en el pago de dicha suma de di"Tot" Sherman.
nero o alguna porción especificada en
dicha nota promisoria cuando la misma
sera y sea debida y pagable; o en el
Items- pago de algún interés que ha acumulado en el mismo cuando el mismo sera y
Dr. Woods went to Moriarty sea debido y pagable según el tenor y
efecto de dicha nota promisoria y dicha
Wednesday.
escritura de hipoteca; entonces y en
Fred T. Fisher and wife at cada de dichqs casos todo de tal deuda,
tended the fair at Albuquerque principal y interés, si el mismo seria
debido y pagable según el tenor y efec
Lol. Wm. Mcintosh is in the
to de dicha nota promisoria o no, debia,
Capital attending the constitu a la opción de dicha parte de la segunda
tional convention.
parte, o su representantes legales,
inmediatamente ser y sea debida y paDexter S. King returned from gable,
y entonces y en ese caso la dicha dice: el cuatro noreste de la sección
Santa Fe last week and went parte de la segunda parte, o su repre- treinta cinco, (35), cabildo seis (6) al
direct to his homestead.
sentantes legales serian y ellos fueron norte de la hilera siete (7) al prjente
Mexisutorizados y dados poder a del meridiano principal de Nuevo
Andrew Eblen and Mr. Sher por ese posesión
de dichas premisas, co, conteniendo ciento sesenta acres de
tomar
man ot the Cedar Grove neigh concedidas, contratadas, vendidas y
terreno, según la agrimensura del gobilos
borhood were in town Saturday.
y después de habiendo 'pri erno del mismo, como proveído por
nota
meramente dudo aviso de la fecha,lugar términos y condiciones de dicha
And here is your neighbor y manera Ce la venta
y escritura hipoteca aqui ante dicha.
de las
knocking for admittance into por aviso do tal venta publicadomismas,
Fechada en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
en al
your ' correspondence column gún diario o semanario publicado en Setiembre 22, A. D., 1910.
Barbara Spruill,
Will you admit her after so long dicho condado de Torrance, por no
Cesionaria del acreedor
30
antes
de
de
dias
menos
la
fecha
de
a silence?
hipotecario
tal venta, expone y vende al mejor
Por W. D. Wasson,
For the benefit of the "Cub's postor por dinero en mano, las dichas
Su Abogado.
premisas conced ías, contratadas, ven

on your Winter's Shoes

We have a nice line of Men's, Wo
men's and Children's Shoes to be sold

at

15

per cent, discount.

OCTOBER

15

Sale begins

and closes NOVEMBER

15

X

V&v

We also carry a nice line of Outing Flannels
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

Mc Intosh

General

'

Me

t c n an

ESTANCIA,

se

NEW MEXICO
DRY GOODS

.'GROCERIES

s

Corner" we will say that the
cobwebs have been cleaned off didas y describidas; que la dicha parte
la segunda parte seria un comprador
the Townsitc building and it now
compradores en tal venta, y de
looks like a place of real business ejecutar y entregar al comprador or
Miss Rose Teem who came all
the way from Georgia to Mc Intosh for the benefit of our dry
climate has eaten all the eggs in
town and weeps because there
are no more eggs to eat.

compradores de dichas premisas

The Best of Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY
WILLARD, NEW MEX.
Everything of the Best

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE

HARDWARE

FOR PÜHLICATION.

Department of tlte Interior.
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N- - M
gept. S, lM0,
Notice is heroby given that Alzy N. Crown, of
Lucia, N. M.,. who, on April 13, 1910, mad
Homestead amplication No. 013217. for as
Section 6, Township 5 W, K HE, N. M. P. Meri
dian, has Sled notice of intention to (nakgFipal
Commutation Proof to establish claim to t(i
land above described, bofore E. L. Moulton,
U.S. Commissioner, at Lucia, K. M,, on the 25th
day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D, F, Heal, Thomas Baxter, J. A. Goodrich,
George Hudson, all of Lncla, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero, Register,

en tal

venta un documento bueno y suficiente

v

ENTS

por las mismas; y
Por cuanto, falta ha sido hecho en las
premisas en que los dichos deudores
hipotecarios no han pagados la suma
principal de dicha nota promisoria no
obstante la misma fue debida y paga
Two of our prominent young
Interest centers around the ble según el tenor y efecto
del mismo y
exploring
ruins
new-wethe
men were
Manufactured by
at Walla Vista these de dicha escritura de hipoteca, ni el
ll
of Bond's store Monday and days. Dr. Woods seems determi- interés de la misma desde el dia 8 de
W.
irfc
found a piece of money near the ned to be one of the pioneers in Mayo, A. D. 1909 hasta el dia 15 de
Not Coal Land.
cash register. Will became so the art of private irrigation in Noviembre, A. D. 1910, (el dia dedicha
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ESTANCIA,
excited at the evidence that they the valley. The well is 35 feet ven ta,) no obstante el mismo fue debida
t
Department of the Interior.
NEW MEXICO
y pagable según el tenor y efecto del
,
U.
8.
LandOffioe
at
SantaFe.N.
were on the right spot, that he deep and has a flow of 200 gal- mismo, y esta debida en dicha nota
Sept, 3, 191).
Date Made
bent the handle of the spoon lons per minute.
Notice is hereby given that Richard M. Cnw- promisoria por principal la suma justa
y completa de ocho cientos pesos, y por ford, of Estancia, N. M., who, on August U,
with which he was digging. En-ni1910. mado HomeBtead
Last week at the home of the uteres como antedicho
Entry No. 014031, ftr
la suma justa y sn
however, was of a less exSoction 28, Township 7 N, Range 7 E, N. 1
Rev.
Randolph ompleta de ciento cuarenta cinco pesos P. Meridian,
father,
bride's
filed
has
notice of intention O
citable nature and examined their
Carver spoke the words which y ochenta seis centavos, ($115 86)hacien make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
The Usual Way.
find more closely, only to find it united Miss
to the land above doscribod, before
Jennie Duer and do un total por principal y interés debí- claimBramback,
it was little Marlon 'a ft ret- rlav nf
U. S. Commissioner, at Estai-cito be one of the numbers from Mr. Ross Archer in
y pagauie, y la cual sera debida y
aa
N. M on the 11th day of October, 1910,
the holy,
Mrs. M. E. Davis has opened a bak Sunday school; her mother had given
'
the cash register keys. At once bonds of wedlock. The best pagable en el dia de dicha venta,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Her a penny for collection. After Sunery
in the rooms two doors south of the day
(iuy Crawford, ofChilili, N. M.; Geo. Fujatt
suma ae nueve ciemos cuarenta cinco
school was over, her mother nothey abandoned their search for
wishes ot the whole community pesos y ochenta seis centavos, ($915 S6 Jesse Hubbard. Oey Clark, all of Estancia.N.M.
Bt Office anc) asks your patronage.
ticed that Marion had two pennies.
treasurer and returned to their follow these
Manuel B, Otoro, Register.
Why, Marion, where did you get
young people as they juntamente con la suma adicional de 9
that
usual occupation.
other
penny?" she queried. "Oh, they
noventa cuatro pesos y cicuenta-och- o
journey through life.
Coal
Land.
Not
Card of Thanks
passed the pennies and I
centavos por propinas de abogado, proNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
took ono,"
was the naive reply.
Although this community has veídas en tales casos de falta en dicha
Department of the Interior
We desire to express our sinN.
Office
U,
8.
Fa,
Land
H.
Santa
at
North SHverton
suffered probably more than any escritura de hipoteca, y ademas la suma
October, 4, 1910.
cere and heartfelt thanks to the
Georgian's Hard Luck Story.
other in the valley yet there are de los otros gastos y costos de dicha Notice is herohy given that Hand E, 7,ipf- - Viends
His horse went dead and his mule
and
neighbors,
who
so
N. M,. who on June
encluyendo
venta,
Vandoventer,
los
of
Willard.
procedimientos
gtjll those in our town and a- went lame and he lost six cows In a
26, 1907, made Homestead Entry, No. 11667
:indly assisted us in our recent Poker
relativos a dicha venta.,
.
Another shower Monday night
game; then a hurricane came
01552, for BY, NE
rounu jc wno tninK that we are
and 8 N W 1.4, Section 25,
Ahora, por lo tanto, en consideración Township 5N, Range 7E. N. M. P. Meridian, has orrow in the death and burial on a summer's day and blew the
Mrs. Fugatt was at home only the victims of a temporary
de las premisas y por razón de dicha filed notico of intention to make Final Commu
wife and mother. And house where he lived away, and the
Sunday.
drought and that the days of falta y en conformidad con el poder de tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
earthquake came when that was gone
abovo described, before Minnie Brnmback, V specially do we feel grateful to and swallowed the land
yet
will
plenty
Be
come.
en
dicha
venta
that the house
this
escritura
de
hipoteca
a3
Jess Hubbard and wife were
S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
on the tírs. Donaldson and daughter for was on; then
the tax collector came
contenido, el abajofirmada,
Barbara
November,
1910..
2nd
day
irriga-of
may
man
(
the
with
the
it
Tuesday.
In Estancia
around and charged him up with the
special favors.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J
tion well won't have to lay awake Spruill o su abogado, W. D. Wasson
hole In the ground. Upson Parrot
Wm. Leathers
por este da aviso publico, que en el Jay ueveraux, Jesse uayuon. oolumDus Arc.
Mrs. Fred Kutchms spent
hoping for the summer Martes, el dia 15 de
nights
er and Hugh Hile all of Willard, N. M.
at
Noviembre, A. D.
H. Sherer.
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W.
Manuel R. Otero.
i
Some Peanuts.
rains to come.
1910 a la hora de 10 de la mañana en
Register.
America, even If it were not for the
S. Buckner.
Liberlan Palms.
frente do la casa de corte en la plaza de
circuses, eats more peanuts than any
There are a number nf
Estancia, en el condado de Torrance,
other country In the world. We do
Richard Crawford and family
In Embroidery. v,,1 aner-iaSkilled
of
Jananes
Wasted Time Through Sickness.
r
uui IU& Dot seem to be even nlla n o,,nnin
5 were the guests of Jess Hubbard It is estimated that constantly some Nuevo Mexico, exponderc y venderé a In Japan,
the noma oi me most itu- more important are the fan palm, the our own demand, as during
venta publica al mejor postor pordinero
in
people
wuwe
3,000,000
oí
Sunday.
the
or
oamooo
wuriu,
United
uio
wife
States
and
palm, the cocoanut 1908 Japan exported 17,000,0001907 and
rannia
ful emnroiaerer
pound
de mano dichas premisas concedidas, con
from preventable causes.
work la done entirely by mea. palm and the oil palm.
ill
an
best
the
i of peanuts,
and the major portion of
tratadas, vendidas j describidas, la cual
All the men of this neighbor-- ,
j them came to this country.
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